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Dear   Taxpayer:

We   received   your   Dec.    51,   2018,   Form   .1040   federal   'individual
income   tax`  .return,   but   we   ne`ed   more   information   to   process   the   return
accurately.   Unless   require`d   otherwise,   send   u.s   your   reply   within   .20
days   `from   the   date   of   this   letter.

Enclose   only   the   in`formation   request`ed   land   any   forms,   schedules   or
other   inf ormation   required   to   support   your   entries   and   a   `cop`y   of   this
lett`er.   Don't.   .send   .a   copy   of   your   return   -u-nless   we   ask   you   to   do   so.
I)on't   respo\nd   with   a   Form   104`OX,`   Amended   U.S.    Individual    Income   TaxrReturn.   We'1l   issue   any   refund   due   'to   yo`u   in   about   6   to   8   Weeks   from

the   time   we   receiv,a   your   re'sponse.    If   we   don]t   receive   a   response   from
youi   we   may   have   to   increase   the   tax  you   owe   or   reduce   your   r.efund.

To   obtain   the   forms,   schedules,   or   publications   to   r.e..spond   to   `this
l`etter,    visit   www.irsegov   or   call   80'0-TAX-FO`E"    (BOO-,829-3676).

We   can\'.t   de.termine   your   fi.ling   status   or   number   of   exempt`ions.
Complete   Form   51`29,   Questionnaire-Filing   Status,   Exemptions,   and
Standard   Deduction.    You   must   show   the   t\axpaver   11)   numb'er   for   each
dependent   (a   Social   Security   number   (SSN),   individual   ta`xpayer
identification   nuniber   (ITIN),   or   adoption   taxpayer   identification
number    (ATIN))I.    If   your   d'ependent   does,n`t   have   an   SSN,    or   you   don't
have   a   record   of   `the   number,   contact   y.our   local   Social   Se`curity
Adminj.stration   office.    If   your   dependent   doesn`t   qualify   for   ,a'n   SSNj
you   mus't   complet'e   Form   W-7,   Application   f.or    IFes   Indiv.idual   Taxpayer
Identificati`on   Numbe.r,   tor   Form   W-7A,   Application   for   Tatxpayer
ldentificati,on   Nu'mber   f.or   Pending   U.S.   Adopt'ions\.    To  `apply,    refer   to
the   Form   'W-7   or   W-7A   instructions.

To   support   the   amount   o-f   wage   o`r   witTiholding   entry   of`
§58,743.77.   on    liTne    16,    Form    Form    LOGO,    submi't:

-   Form   W-2',    Wage   and`   Tax,   `Statement
-   F6rm   W-'2'e,    Certain   `eambling   Winn`ings
-Form   10'99-R,   I)istributians   'from   Pensions,   Annuiti'es`,    Ftetirement

or   Profit   Sha`ring   F]1ans,   IRAs,    Insurance   Contracts,   etc.
-   Other   f`orms   rep`ortin`g   wage   or   wit.hholding
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If   you   .don`t   have   the   form   you   need,   contact   the   issuer   of   the   income
statement   for   a   copy   an-d   send   'it   w.ith   this   letter.   Otherwise,   send   us
the   info'rmation   in   some   substitute   form.   For   example,.   you   can   send   an
e.arnin,gs   statement   from   your   employer   which   shows   yearito-d'ate   tot'alrs.

If  you   have  questions  about  this   letter,   call   the  appropriate
telephone   number   listed   bellow:

-   800-829-0922   (Indj.vidual-Wa,ge   Earners}
-   800-829-8374   (Individual-Self   Em.Ployed/Business   Owners)
-800-829-4059   [Telecommunication   I)evice   for   the   I)eaf j   Tl)D)
-+1-267-941-1000   (Outside   of   th`e   United   States),   not   toll-free

lf   you   prefer,   you   cart   Write   t`o   us   at   the   address   shown   at   the
beginning   of   tliis   letter.

If  you   want   to   send   the   inf ormation  'by   fax,   our   fax  `nu'mber   is
855-892-7`588.    Due   to   the   h`igh   volLJme,   we   can]t`   acknowl'edge   receipt   of
y`our   fax.   Your   faxed   signatures   will   .bee.one   a   permanent   part   of   your
filing.   Don`t   .send   another   copy   by  mail.   Doing   so   could.   delay   the
processing   of   your   r`eturn.   Be   slurs   t`o   put   your   tax.payer   identification
number   on   each   page   taxed.    Include   a   cov.er   sheet   with   the   following
inf ormation :

Date :
Attention:       Ieo   Rejects   Team   KCSPC
BATCH:        17867,16
Control   .number:       09221-123-02042-9
Your   name:
Your   taxpayer   11):
(Social   Security  or   individual  tax.payer   identification   number)
Tax   period:
.Number   Qf   pages   faxed:

If  you   didn't   file  your  tax  return   electron.ically  .and  your   filing
retiuirements   all`ow  .you   this   option,   please   consider   this   iri   the
future.   The   e-file   progr'am  will   guide  you   through   the   steps   of
completing  `your   tax   return,   so  that   you   can   help   to   avoid
correspondence   delays.   For   more   `information   about.-electronic   filing,
ask.  your   tax  pr,eparer   or   visit   www.irs.gov.

When   you   write,   .include   a`   copy   o.f   this   letter,,   and   provide   your
telepho`ne   number   and   the   hours   we   can   reach   you   in   the   spaces   b,elow.

Telephone   number    (      .) H o u -r. s
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Keep   a   copy  \pf   this   letter   for   your   records.

Thank   you   f-o.r   your   cooperat,ion.

Sinc'erely   yours,

ftyfflw4tr
Sherry   M`ueller
Operat:ions   Mgr.,    Input   Correct`ions

BATCH    17867,16
0 92`21 -125-0 20 42 -9

E n c 1 a s u r 'e s :
Co,py  of   this   letter
Envelope


